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.FARMER JO UN.

Rome from hh journey Farmer John.
Arrived tnis morning, safe and sound.

His black coat off, and his old clothes on,
'•Now I'm myself." says Farmer John;

And he thinks, '-111 look around."
Up leaps the dog: -'Get down, you pup!"
Ara you so glad you would eat me up?"
The old cow lows at the gate, to greet him;
The horses prick up their ears, to meet him;

'•Well, well, old Bay!
Ha, ha, old Gray!

Do you gee good feed when I am away?"

•'Toukav'nt a rib!" says Farmer John;
"The cattle are looking round and sleek;
The colt is going to be a roan,
And a beauty, too; how he has grown!

We'll wean the calf next week.
Says Farmer John, "When I've been oft*,
To call you all about the trough,
And watch you, and pet you, while you

drink,
Is a greater comfort than you can think;"

And he pais cud Bay,
And he slaps old Gray:—

••Ah. this is the comfort of going away!

'For. after all." said Farmer John,
"The best of a journey is getting homel
I've seen great sights.—but would I give
This spot, and the peaeful Hie I live,

For all their l\iris and Rome?
These hills for the city's stifled air,
And big hotels, all busi le and glare.
Land all house*, mid roads all stones.
That deafend your eurs and batter yonr

bones?
Would you, old Bay?
Would you, OIQ Gray?

That's what one gets by go.n -̂ away!

'There money is king," says Farmer John?
"And Fashion is queen! and its mighty

queer
To see how, sometimes, while the man
is raking and scraping all lie can,

The wife spends, every year,
Enough ynu would think, lor ascoreof wives
To keep them in lukury ail their lives!
The town is a perfect Uaylon
To a quiet i hip," says Farmer John.

'•You see, old liny,—-
You Bee, old Gray,

I'm wiser than when 1 went away.
•'I've foua.l out. this," s$ys Farmer John,

"That h.̂ )puii'$3 is not bought and sold
And clutched in a liie of waste and hurry
in nights of pleaaur and days of worry!

And wea:th isn't allingold,
Mortgage and stocks at ten per cent.—
But in simple ways, and sweet content,
Few wants, pure hopes, and noble ends,
Some land to till, arid a few good friends,

Like you, old Bay,
Ar.d you, old Gray!

That's what I've learned by going awa\,"

And a happy man is Farmer John.—
O, a rich and happy man is he!

He sees his peas and pumpKins growing,
The corn in tassel, the buck wheat blowing,

And fruit on vine and tree!
The large, kind oxen look their thanks
As he rubs their forehead and strokes their

flanks!
The dove:- light round him, and strut and

coo!
Says farmer John. I'll take you too,—

Aind you, old Bay,
And you, old Gray,

Next time I travel so far away!"
—[J. T.Trowbridge.

EXCAVATIONS AT OLYMPIA.

SOME INTERESTING DISCOVERIES ALONG

THESOUTHEBN SIDE OF THE

TEMPLK OP Z£US.

Owing to it's being breached, and

pedestal with a lovely life-size foot ô
bronze ; others are built in the Byzan-
tine western wall, and every part is
covered With .fragments of bronzes.
This wall':an bo traced also on the
western side of the Temple, and in
the east where Callias, Eucles, and

the soil connected with it beingbrok- ! Euthymus stand; Consequently it
eu up, the Byzantine eastern wall has s e e m s l i a b l e that a terrace crowned
again yielded a ifiass of bronzes of I w i t h s t a t u e s ' behind which the ground

sloped away outward, surrounded the
whole temple. On the south a road
ran along. In tke southwest one.sees
how the drainage pipes and water
conduits come to a stop at the wall,
and are broken off to continue on the
farther side at a lower level. One of
these anquedncts discharged into a
large brown cistern, which measures
1.30 metre in diameter and seventy
centimetres in height, and stands near
the wall. In this cistern were found
a small vessel of bronze and several
of terra cotta.
-[Julius Schuring in the Athenaeum.

AMERICA'S CHAMPION SHOT.

THE HAYES-FA BROW CONTEST—VICTO-

UY FOR THE FORMER—THE SCORE, e tc .

very earlj- date, votive figures of an-
imals, weights with tha name of Zeus,
weapons, tools, and vessels adorned
with zigzag lines and concentric cir-
cles. The same primitive stylo ot'or-
nainent is exhibited by a stiver
"phiale" with two handles, found iu
this locality. More important is an
archaic bronze figure of a woman, a
span high, who stands imtnovub e as
a pillar, with closed feet; the left hand
she holds to her bosom, while with
the right she gathers in front the folds
of her robe. On her head she wears
a roll, which characterizes the figure
as the supporting element of a vessel.
With this may be classed the central
fragment of a female figure of burnt
and painted clay, which leads one to
suppose the existence of a terra-cotta
figure oue metre high~a gr 'at rarity,
it represents a woman stepping for-
ward, and her stiff archaic drapery,
over the left leg and its red chiton.

Interesting inscriptions have been
disentangled from the walls. Of
these the most remarkable for its
length is a psephism of the Eleans,
which covers two sides of a pedestal.
Tiberius Claudius Bufus 61' Smyrna,
the Pancratiasl, continued the contest
into the uight, till the stars shone out
in the sky, and hence the Eleans ac-
cord him their citizenship an i static
in Olympia. On the third side of the
pedestal follows a vote of I be Bmyr-
niotes, wuo eulogize him, and bestow
on him a l.ke honor. Tue games were
celebrated in the fust half of July, at

j the time of the full moon, and there- j i n t 0 t h e 0Qnteat with a determination
fcha stais cannot have b.wn viible be- j {o win> T n e w e a ther was right for
fore ten o'clock. Other inscriptions
refer to victors, whom Pausanias men-1 w a s w a n y e s t ed over the match. A-
tions ; for instance, Hellanicus. He L ^ g foe spectator were a number of
sprang from a family of athletes ; his | l f t a j j n g riflemen of Newark and New

We quote the following f.om the
Newark Journal as of interest to many
of our readers who beeaaie acquainted
with the genial geatletnan who is now
the recognised short range, off hand
champion rifle shot of the United
States, It is to be hoped that ho
will visit us agabi and give some of
o ;r shots a trial, and teach them
something.

The final contest between William
Hayes, of this city, and William FSr-
ro.w, of New York, the crowned King
of the late National Shooting Festival
at Union Hill, tame off at the Shoot-
ing Park, on South Orange Avenue,
yesterday afternoon. Both m^n were
in excellent condition, and entered

shooting, and considerable interest

F ARROW
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The friends of Mr. Hayes were el a
ted with his victory, and as ho retired
from the shooting building he wa*
hailed with cheers aua music bj' the
band. Mr. Farrow was also compli-
mented for his shooting, These gen-
tlemen and their friends sat down t< >
a good supper, to which ample justice
was done, and friendly remarks were
made by several present. At the
Union Hill festival Messrs. Hayes ami
Farrow tied each other on a score o!*
1)49. As Raves had been crowned
king in 1876 he gave way anc. conce-
ded the victory to Farrow, wto was
duly crowned king of the festival -
The remit of yesterday's contest
leaves Hayes the de jure king voile
Farrow holds his de facto honor.

father, Alcsenetus of Lepreiun, won a n d t h r e e gen tlemen from San
the firize for boxing, first among the j FrunciSC0_Me,srs. Bauer, Elirupfort

j noys and subsequently among the men ; a n d Koeuig. The?e gentlemen took
his brother, Theantus, the prize for \ pal.L j n t h e shooting, and made excel-
boxing amocg the boys in the n i» I l e n t 8 e o r e i i eapeei»By Mr. Ehn.pfort,
tioth Olympiad. Hellanicus won the w h O j w L t h o u t any preparation, made
same piize in 424.

Along the whole of the southern
side of the Temple of Zeus, at a dis-
tance of twentj' metres, runs a low
wall, the destination of which has
been made more clear by the deeper

•Who forgiveth most, loveth most;
Who suiiereth most, forgiveth first.

explorat'ODS on the southwest. There, j f0n0Ws :
stands north of the wall, a whole row
of pedestals ; some lie prostrate on the
south side, among them a block of red | 1
marble, with an inscription celebra-
ting the victory of oaeTimolas, and a

a score of 944. The shooting between
Messrs. Hayes and •Farrow was very
close, both scoring 201 on the first ten
shots. On the second ten shots Hayes
secured a lead of 15, aud at the close
led Farrow by 17. The score is as

HAYE8.
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•ft ii 16 21 & 2U 23 ii 'i2 21»

Total.

At Eatelfontein, Frasorburg, south
Africa, where water is precious, ;,,
wool washing mill is so arranged tha;
the watep,after passing through k
line wire gauze screen and fallinsr
over the-water v.heel of acorn xnili
goes to the lands lying- in the valley,
and thus is used for wool washing
corn grinding manuring by carrying
down the grease from tho work, and
irrigation.

Russia seems hardly yet prepared
for the institution of trial by jury.
The Cologne Gazette says: "Ever\
(lay thern occur cases in Russia when
even criminals pleading g alty acquit-
ted by the jurors. '-Without ment
ioning the Sassbjitch tni.l. Wo ob-
serve that only recently a young
man who had stamped and sold gilt
copper rings as sold, was acquitted
at St. Peters bar;. Another riian,
who had shot a comrade out of re-
venge, was- let off with a short term
of imprisument.

Silver is in fashion again, perhaps
because it is so c'aoap. Bitaire de
Marjsy writes to the Queen (London |
"1 have seen at Worth's some new
ball dresses, trimmed with silver
lace. One rote had three flounce*
of very light silver lace, arranged
over whitcsatin,the train beingpiam
satin; a second was white silk with;1,
long poiut»d t..blt>r reaching to ths-
feet, and embr.>ikr.:d with silver;
the third was of double Chamber}
-••auze, with a scarf tunic em brodered
in silver and edged with a fringe of
rosebuds, so admirably imitated that
they might have passisd for real flow-
ers."

EpAn Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity ty every person or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with us will receive prompt
attention.,
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PERSONAL.

We have a few words t& say to each
•of our readers personally; and we ask
their attention for the moment to
svhat seems to us to bs as much their
business as ours.

We call your attention to the ne-
cessity of supporting the UNIVERSITY

NEWS more liberally. Wo feel the
less delicacy in so -doing from the
fact that wearo speaking for the pa-
per and rot for. ourselves—the edit-
ors of this paper have never receiv-
ed one cent of wages or benefit from
the puree since itscomtneucment in
September, 1875. Wo do not complain
of tha:—it has been a ' labor of love'
with 19—it has helped us in other
way5, if not financially. But we do
feel that those whom the NEWS

prircip&lly benefits should bear some
ptut of its support.

Every one -who is interested in

we hope to find a place and enterprise
in -which there is life enoagh to pre-
vent the loss of a considerable help
from pare lack of attention.

We sire conscious of omissions :md
deficiencies in the past—and that the
paper is not, all that it might or
should be; bat this has arisen frora
the fact that we are unable to devote
our whole time to it to the exclusion
of other employments which yield us
some slight returns. Help us make
the paper pay its own way and vre
will devote the time now given to
other things to it. Onr average cir-
culation now is between four and five
hundred it muHt be doubled—and
there is no reason why it should not
be.

People sometimes call a man vacil-
lating and unsteady on external evi-
dence when really -what they mean
is that they do not know as ranch a-
bout his business as they wish they
did.

that the arrangment of the Lathe and Ci r-
eular Saw on his machine are aa perfect as
is possible to set them, in the «j;ace al
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot in
length, and tour inches in dinmeler, is
made through-out the iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, arid is always
ready for use by slipping on belt.

Toe circular saw has an iron table »nd
movable iron gauge for Ilittings, ll'id arrang-
ed for cutting ofl square. The saws are
made of the best custsteel and filled ready
for use. A couge and turning chisel goes
osith c.aoh lath".

With this maiehen complete, a hoy will
won learn how to saw ,and how to handle
turning- tools; i n fact has, two tredfc>> to fail
backuqor, inc»st of an eivergency, which
mav happen to him during some time of
his lie. Knowledge is power and if you
hi.y,e the knowledge you are independent..

The very highest grade of ruchiniea)
skill has been emploied, and no oxpeuse
iu machenery spared in perfection thif-
littlo mechanical gem. Like tbe American
watches, ever partis daplicated. A roa-
ch ne is constructed especially to cut out
each separate piece, no there can be ut>

j variation inten thousand of them, ftnd
j that is the op.dly way it is possible to

This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying • make them for the price.
separate I ' i l l e manulaeturer believes in the publicLathe aud Attachments

from Saw,
Drill, 50ets. By Mail, Gocts.

SILVER COINAGE.
The coinage of standard silver

dollars since the passage of the re-
monetization act, has amounted to
about $8,500,000. an average of a
little more than $2,000,000 a month
The mints are now closed for the an-
nual settlement, which will be com-
pleted by the 3d of Jn!y, after which
if there is no difficulty in procuring
the necessary bullion, the coinage
of silver dollars will beabont $3,000,
000 per month, in addition to the

the University of the South; everyone j usual gold coinage. To meet the d<
who is inter esteel in the system of' mand in the East for small coins, the |

eduction which -itrepresents; every
one who is concerned for the develop-
ment of the South and for her pro-
tress; all who have son* to educate

whom they wish to be Christian gent
Itnen, are, if they bat knew it. equal-
ly interested in t ie maintenance

of the NEWS or some similar means
of making knowa and advertising
the University of the South.

We only ask you to make the pa-
per self-supporting—it has never baen
BO yet. You can best do so by in-
creasing its circulation. If eacn of

. our readers will pay hit* own eub-
"uripton and get oue other to sub-
scribe-it will help wonderfully. The
price of subscription does notpay the
cO3t ofpap^rand type-setting—One
Dollar is too low, but wo haveplaced
it at that so that there may be no
reason why every one should not
take it. AH wo ask you to do is to
spend few moments in asking a friend
to take the ISTEWS. Gis-e us tbe cir-
culation and we wil1 guarantee the

Philadelphia Mint has recently
coined for the Assistant Treasurer at
New York more than $200,000 in j
quarter eagles, and $110,000 in throe
dollar pieces. About $4,000,000 in
silver has been exported from San
Francisco to China during the last
two months.

The Japanese Government are evi-
dently losing no time in extending
their system of telegraphic communi-
cation, for there are now 725 tele-
graph stations in the country, and it
ia estimated that there are 5,000 miles
more in course of construction
and still further extensions are con-
templated. Considering that the
first telegraph lino for practical pur-
poses was not erected in Japan before
the end of 1869, the result achieved
is by BO means unsatisfactory

27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades
and Full Instructions with every machine

The top of the savsr I able is 30 1-2 inches
from the floor; wood will swiny; clear 18
inches, stroke 1 3-4 inches, 800 to 1000
strokes per minute, weight ieady to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

The patent fastenings or dlanips on
the CENTENNIAL saw >."o. 4, and COMPAN-
ION saw ar« the be--t in the world. With-
out any changing, thev an; ready to hold
a hair. < r a saw J ihuk and | wide. You |

| get the strain on tbe saw hlaoe from the |
spring >>f the arms, always insuring uneven |
tension, in whatever position the arms may t
bo in.. It is entirely different and much
shurethat when a spring is iucu tor that •
purpose. When a spring is used he strain j
mu.st b'1 more when when 11 e saw is down '
than when tue saw is up and is liable lo j
break a fine saw. or lei it double in the j
world when coming up, which amounts to J
the .same thinj..

TheTaanuiautorer, of these saws }e him- j
self a practical sawer and turner, therefore j
is the first 10 detect an\ ue'<-ct in the gopds i
her manufactures, and he flatters himself |

and that they wil as heretofore appreciate
his efforts in mamifactrong and placing on
sale, an almost indis.ensiiblc article in thi«
age^of home iidonimvnt, at so low a price
thatit is within the reach of all. It is now
two years since the Oentinnial Bracket Saws
were intorductd, a tic daring that time 19,
000 of them have, beyn sold MeetinS
with such unprecedented success, he is wil-
ling to trust the public, still, further and
belieTes thet thay will meet him half way
for their mutual beneSt.

W. M. IIAPvLOW, AGENT,
Sewane' , Term.

Allen's Planet J r Hand-
2;'Asr.!_« tnA n » L Hoxv. Ttnz£z D«V
*ij-l«. 'They pyir like a thirm," «a*t ho«
Kr'-trr, «««ii?r uud six tiroet ^**^

It is announced in England that
Sir Joseph Whit-worth has invented
armor plating impenetrable to any

permanence and improvement of the missiles now employed.
papei. Every one who takes it will is composed of ''fluid

up 'receive his or her money's worth.
AR an evidence of the benefit ac-

crueing from the publication of the.
.W.vs, we would say, we have jivon
the column advertisement of the
University ti circulation of over

This armor
corn pressed

steel, and is built up in hexagonal
sections, each of which is composed
ef a Series of concentric rings around
a central circular disk." A target
nine inchest in thic-kness was built OH
this pi h><;iple, supported by a wood

M. IIARLOW. AGENT.

anion

THE WORLD HEPiOWNEO

i hirtv-tiiree thousand copies without j backing against a sand bank. A pal-
any eompensatio!!. This; cannot have ! liser shell, weighing 250 pounds, was

then fired at it at a distance of only
thirty yards, with 50 pounds of peb-
ble powder. The shell broke into in-
numerable fragment*,.and the target
wits driven 18 inches back into the

wand. Th.itarget itself was absolute-
ly unhurt.

failed of effect—we know it has run
by the numberof inquiries vre have
lueeived and answered.

We intend to t'arry the paper
through thi> term no matter how
-(light tlie support we receive—but if
the paper is iiot atif-subs^aiBinff th:n

!n workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantty finished as a first-class Piano, it received
the highest swards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo*
sitions^ IT SEWS ©WE-FOUHTH FASTER than other
machines* its capacity is unlimited. There are mor«
WILSON MACHiNES sold In the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WILSON
WIÊ SDÎ Q ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHSE3G, given FREE with each machine

S t
8S3 Broadway, ©Sew York; Hew Orleans, La.j

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, ills.: and San Francisco» Cak
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R SALE or BENT a w i ;
Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply

;* G. K. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. * 111

FOR JULY.

For s», and during be
of July, winds blowing from

the Southeast or West, or from dir-
*ctioa between those points, are
i'b«Hd to be the win Is most likely

Herbert, for a copy of his speech on
the Texas and Pacific Railway.

Mi?s Mary Mansfield of Memphis
is among the Monday arrivals.

Among the late arrivals at the Stuart
House are Mrs. Morrisson of New Or-
leans and Prof. Lippard.

The SEWS expresses its gratitude to
W. H. Tomlison, Jr. for a present of
delicious fruit.

Mr. F. T. Copp of Mobile is paying
I a, visit to the Mt. He arrived Mon-
day.

Monday Miss Fannie Percy of
Greenville, Miss., arrived.

to be following by KAIJI. Winds
bolwing from tke "Northeast or north-
w « t or from direction* between T r o u P J a tomL H e i s ml& ° f l h f

Doe of our old students, Mr. F. G

1 hose points, are found to be tbe
•finds leant likely to be followed by
RAW.

JKB-SUBSCRIBK for THE HEWS.

The mail train leaves for Cowan
at tbout 11:15 HOW, meets seceud
train down here at 2:45 P. M. and

5:30 P. M.

University's earliest students ; having
been here in 'G9-'7O. We are always-
pleased to see any of the old boys

I among us again.

Sunday the full choir were present
at the early service. A delicate trib-
ute to Prof. G-rabau, our organist and
ehoir-master, and his lady. It was

at between 5 »n J j the twenty-fifth anniversary of their

Notice the advertisement o
JCiehoh, Shopard & Co., on the
l*ut page.

QITKUY: "Why will men »mok«
«©rnmo« tobacco, when they can buy
Marbnrg Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

. S. Judd has re-opened his Sew-
gallery and is prepared to make

all styles and sizes of p ctures.

GET THE BEST?

wedding day.
The new arms for the batallion ar- j

rived last week. They are light rifles j
of the Springfield (improved) pattern ;
and have several improvements. The
finish is black and the stock oiled wal-
nut with black trimmings. One o the
new features is the "quarter-cock"
which enables the hammer to be car-
ried oft' the .needle but slot elevated '
enough to be in the way. The sights
are the best we have ever seen on a

C. S. Judd kas a full assortment j military rifle and the guns promise to
f Stereoscopic views o!'Sevranee and j do good execution at the target.

890® j g
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other

Dictionenex.
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES.

A WHOLK LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Spring-

field, Ma.-sashuselts.
A uso

Webster's National Pictorial
Dictionary.

!040 PAGES OCTAVO. BOO EI^GRAVINSS.
\T7eb»ter "is the Dsctionary used in the
\ Y Government Printing "Office." 1877
I JWery School and every Family should
I j have it for constant use and re erenee.

Best investment, atits cost, H father can
make for the education of bis children,

i everal years later, and contains £ mort
i"N matter, than any other large Dictionary
nnjiree thousand Ills, in the body: repeat*!
JL grouped and ciastified at the end.
s Etymologies and definitions far in advane
111 of those in any other Dictionary.
r )ec:ommended by 34 State Supts. oi'scoo)«
|"\ and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains HSOOO Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[C9"LOOK AT the three pictures ot a
SHIP, on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can be defined in
words.]

Moro than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have been
placed in the public schools oi the U. S.

Has about I0.0U0 words and mealing
not in other dictionaries.

Emodies about 100 YKABS ef literary Ui-
bor. and is several years later ihan any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
times as great as the sale of any other series
of Dictioaaries.
la it not rightly claimed that Webster is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?
vicinity.

. S. Judd is prepared to go to
any part of the Mt. id make pictures
«f Residences, Groups, etc.

With the exception of the general
appearance of the black barrels and
trimmings the arms are highly satis-
facrory. The cartridge boxes hold
twentv rounds, and are an improve-

The •University WM given a *»oli m e t j t* o n t h o s e formerly in use. The

o f
nay on the Fourth.

We were shown a beautiful speei- j of the accoutrements,
men of tbe skill of birds, by our
friend C. M, Fairbanks. It is a hum-
ming-birJ's nest and is worth study-
ing.

A party of devotees to Natural
History- have been m&kins; a short

p a r t g

GlliMORK & CO.. AtiorneTR at Law,

629 F street, Washington, '* * C.
American and I'orsijn Patents.

Piltfnts prormvH in »ll i^'iiu'i.**. N't V'KK< TS
« i v i s i I. No chargm uui«<* ;!>e |.::U<"IH it
frninit'd. No rV..« rnr maRiiii; preliminary *x-

"We are pleased to see Mr. John
Lovell agaain on the Mt; He reports
all well at the V. M. I.

stay in town this week they are
from the University of Cincinnati
and number seven being, Prof. A. G,
Wethofby. of the chair of Zoology
and Geology; Prof. B. B. Warder,

BEST BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.—The

new illustrated edition of Wcbsetu's
Dictionary, containing three thous-
and engravings, is the best book for
everybody that the press has produc-
ed in the present century, and should
be regarded as indispensable to tbe

PbyricB&Cbemistry; and student* C. I w e l l . ° a l a E e d b i ) m 0 . reading-room,
G C ^ e y s A B B d i t A h i l a e e o f b a s : n € 8 s . _ _6. ('onregys, A. B. Benedict, Arc hie
[leighway, Chas. Mohr, and Cbas
Benedict. We a:e pleased to have
mud*; their acqmint-moe; an 1 hope
they may have o<»ntin ted success in
their <;batterfty chas*."

An idea of the business <ion<j at our j
Pon-offioe may be judged from the fol- i
ioiving statement, From July 1st. to
9th inclusive, 1190 letters were mail-
ed here as well as 157 postal cards.

The amount of postage paid here,
exclusive of periodicals published here
and registered letters, was §41.87,
during the same period.

AM 'JKCH>;i!s, s<
nj(;itiPii, or liijn
tigjitly,can »»H.(j

library and
Golden Era.

Mt, IAH.H.V r*»w I

Hens come into tbe world by the

hatchway.

n i v ^ n t i o n s o r P M I ^ S I I S , Sto^i- ST,*\if iron I 'AM-
tMfl.K'I OK SIX I'V »'AC t',K.

T)nit«d StaWs CourtK and Departments.

(T!iii.ftl >utir»s. ( 'n;ii i v f t ' Jht ims. (-otu-t of Oum-
fnissioHi'rM *»f A liilwuim i ! l a ims . S->iu b»*rn (Jl;i;mii

. Ootn!iii?*'-iou. :nnl :\\\ ela.sM«w of w a r t-lnim.-i h«-
f

Arr9rt.ru of Pay Rud Bounty.

W:ir, <>'• Hn»<f hcii-<. :wi~ in ijtati.V i-awit t-Mtuifd to
iilWM'.v f ro t i f t ^vMoVr i r i im i " " , •;'* wh ich t h e y b n v »
no kunwied^-f. Writ** fnil liintm'jv r>f «<*r\ i<-Htana
eUiic a i u o u i i t vt {»'!y iimi b o u n t y r**t'Pivi*d. Kft-
eios*» snunj» isn I r< mi l i-*«j»Iy, Ttfrnr "xumiviH.!.i'm
will h**i;U-4i )«(n frv+\

The Emperor of Brazil is said to,
have given from his private purse
the sum of $2000 for the use of Braz
ilian music students iu Europe.

The Druggist's Circular says that
"pusley" or purslane, anathematized
here as a pest to our farmers and
gardeners, iecarfully cultivated and

! considered a vary choice and delicate
The University Coal Co. have add- j v e f .e t ablein Europe. Prejudice alone

cd to their facilities for shipping, five j I ) r e v e n t s p e o p i e i n e v e r y ] ) a r t of ts i e

cars. They made quite an array at w o r l d f r O m using many edibles highly
the depot the other day. prized by those equally civilized, of

We are indebted to HOB. If. A, other countries..

A throng of saffvrers with coughs
and colds, annually go South to enjoy
1l.e etherial mildsRhB of the land of

flowerb- To them we would Bay the
necessity ci'tLat expensive trip ia
obviated by Coussens (Compound
Honoy of Tar, wh ich speedily van-
quishes the coughs and colds iricise.-

dent to this rigorous clime. For
public speakers it surpasses the Dem
ostbenie regimen oi '-pebbles and sea
store;" clearing the throat until I h«
voice rings with the silvery cadence
of a bell. Dae Comp ound Honey of

\ Tar. Prite 50 cents a bottle, for sal*
! by Hogo k Miller-

When uised for Riieumatisrn, Sore
Throat, liarfle Back, Neuralgia,
Sprains BAjlses, Guts, Cantraetod
Muscles, St,ff Joints, Corns and

• Burns, on human beings; and Spavin
King Bone, (miles, Cuts, Seratchs'
etc,, ou animals, Cousaens' Light-
ning Liniment is uncqualed, and its
eii'ect siniplj' electrical. As its name
BaggestB, it is quick to relieve, and

• thousands bear witness to its astonn-
. ding virtues. Price 50 cents For
j sale by Hoge & Miller.

SOOTH AMERICA ASC SOUTHERN
UNITJKD STATES.

Owing to their warm and cleligthful
climates, their inhabitants grow pal-
low from torpid Livers, Indigestion
and all diseases nrisir.g from a dis-
ordered Stomach and Rowels. They
should of course at all 'irnes keep tbe
liver active, and to OUT readers we
would recommend Tabler's Portaliiu
or Vegetable Liver Powder. Taken
in time, will often save money and
much suffering. Price 50 cents.
For sale by Hoge & Mlllew

CELEBRATED "MASZENA:1

MANUFACTURED AT GLIX COV»

I* one ol the most deligtfal prepara-
tions for food in th-j world. Eeeoai
mended by the highest medical ao •
thoritie* in botlt hemigpbere*and re-
ceiving the first medals and diploma*
at the great international exhibiti«r.»

DUKY1AS'
SATIN GLOSS STAECK,

Js the Best in the world.
Use it once and you will nsene ot-

her. It has recived the the fcigh»*i
I»ternatioK<tl awards.

wtiimp a till i3i ujTMiftii .n will In- funn.slii-d frt*t.

p e r d i ' d , wJM ''<• yi-:M.:MHt»ly fut lithttcti wit l i f»iU
into, irt tuo . i sitnl pb»jH»r {i.-tpfi> on ;<p|>iiu:LLii>u to
us

As w« cUarjire !vf» f;1^ I'luti-st* witrceHttfitt, Ntrtmp*
for r t*mni p ••^lut,** shfjnld b»» »mit ti».

SUf.es General Land Oftioe.

•CHItill l»ft''n.' in, ' f<$t*iirriU I,.tu.i Oil ier Ttn.l I )H.
(tfirtni'Mit. oi' tlir* I n t e r i o r ,

Old c y u n t y L u n d Wtt iTjoi t f i .

Wt1 i>ay c;i*-li for i l i^iu. Wln-n* :w-;ijrmnt*iii^itifr
lmiH*ritfci wt« (ttv*.1 n:-i.ri>ri.O)is to iwrfet thna>

W*1 :ift as ;viifjrt'oyj t i i r j*milj in (>iMCUtiut( L'WII-
t r a c i > , in tteing •foti*ction-, i teiroiir tr iny l a a u s tiud
ltf,"li'!iHj* to nil iMlsilM'.i,^ COijtiflffl (-0 BS-

LOHM'tO ruTftii^citH'iiiii m:i ' ic v.-ith :uuir«»*jfi* iu

Address GILMOR-E & CO.,
i' (I, H'JK 4 i . i r . . » M . . ; / / / j ) i , 11. C

d*UPH jit t i l * r < U « ) N # ^ UI!fi .!!•/«/ ilu \>t thv
L : t u - ; l * j l i n i t : »uJ i*jfr(i*i-utm l twu-^f i,l ( i i f .M.>»i -
ii C D . , of i b i * M I I

il KO I!. !!. WIUTE

Success,—-I)rainu snd oains.

For the «»e • / Confection'.™, Brewers.
i'resrvtrs of Fruits, Wine-makers, «fc.

Unequaled for purity and excel
I1, nee Furnished in q lantitifsto suit.
and shippxl to all parts of the world..

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DURYEA, 29 Park Place
New-York, TJ. S. A.

for all who have ne.d of
TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,

PIPING, ETC., Etc.
to have it doce ; and take advantage
of the

L€*w Prices
OF TIN AND MATERIALS.

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this litie on

SEWANEE, TENS.,

University Job Ofice.
"We make A SySCIAJLTTf of ail kin*

ofSOClKTY WORK, and, as we im o n k
the BEST MATSB1AX. can FKOMISl
SATISFACTION and the pretti*tt nnd

LATSST STYLKfe.
ESTiiiATSS eketrfalh & 4

s,»

Vl W.
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SEWA1JEE, TEN:sT.

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
awesite origin to the great teed of sound
-.-huition, based upon unmistakable Chris-

tian principles.
It is the result of the combined effort of

\bo Protestant Episcopal Oiiurch in the
Southern States to establish a single central

' Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grace.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that atfordei elsewhere, in this.
«>untrj or Europe, whi.'e representing, all
i hat is "valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character anl civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
wbo value these advattages without respect
ID difference of creel or opinion. Of the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan "when compl&ed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University fc situated on the Sewa-
n*9 plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee: It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coil Bailroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
teree, and connects at COWAN with the
Sfuskville, Cha;tanooga and tit, Louis Kail.
wav.

L GBAMBA.K SCHOOL, throughly
• rganizsd, is connected with the Institution,
»nd is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde-
military diieipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
!»reech-losding rifles, and are drilled by a
•tornpatent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
•*«cupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall,and students will bereioer-

>4 at any time.
The Junior Department was epetied in

1S6S, with only nin pupils. Sines then
urer nine hundred have nstttrieulated in
;he University.

The following is a brief summary of tka
instinctive attractions offer*! by the Uni-
versity:

1st. The physical and moral advantage*
'«f its LOCATION ; its healthful naaa; its re-
wotei»ees from temptation to extraviganee
™r vice ; its accessibility to all parta of the
South.

3d. The three months Winter vacation,
Miabling students to remain in a delightful
»iimate during the hot months of summer,
»nd return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding th»
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

•4th. The distribution of the students, in
irnall number?, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from tie
softening influences of honw life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
The University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not .vearied with too many obMnr-
anees,

PBESS.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gov n and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juniors of the L" Diver-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
vuits of fisdet gray (loth, made plain, are
uroislied at about $'26. Funds must be

. rovid&d for this purpose.

— TEEMS —
(Payable in Advsnee for each Term.)

•iJsitriculatioB.fpttid once only) $10 60
loacd, $90; Tuition, $C0; "WssiiiBg, Mtnd-
ng, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
"otal, each term $160 CO
£s#] eat™.

?«r fuller informatio* a^drwa th« Yl(nt
''-JASCSLLOB, g*-r»ace, Frsnklin Ccuaty,
VUH«H.

Hi

ROD AND

A

DKYOTE* TO F I E L D AND AQUATIC SPOUTS,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, F I S H

CULTURE, THK PEOTKCTIOM- wr

GAME, PRRSKKYATION OF

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-

CATION" IJT M E N AND

W O M E N OF A HBALTHY INTKRUST IH

OUT-DOOR RECREATION AND STUDY :

—PUBLISHED BY—

Jbregt & Stuam
AT—

h 111 (iU 103) hltn Strwt, Kow M ,
[POHT OFFICE BOX 2832.]

€o.,

To CODfectiosers k B
F»r Sale*

. The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of
Wadhams' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, at Sewanee. Term. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South.'! on
the Cumberland Mountains. A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, iee-cream-room and arbor, ice-hour.e
bake hfiuse, stable, fine well of free-stone
water, large garden, fiHed with fruit trees
of various kinds: strawberry, jrr^pe vines,
&c, (all bearing.) Doing agood retail bui-
ness. Satisfactory rcasuns given for selling
out. Terms ea«y. Apply to

CHA8. H. WADHAMS,
, Franklin Coiuity, 'J'enn.

y ffj
ireir address to Johnscn's CemmeroiRl Col
'Ggft, St.. Ijoais and receive a most beautify
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars »nd Ca
silogue of Keferanoes.

TiiE NEW YORK

JAMi.8 QORoO,\ BBNNhTT, PSOFKIUTOK

'The Beit and Cheapest Newspaper

Published.

Fr e!

ONE DOLLAR
PER ViSAR.

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTdS.
An Ext ra Copy to "very Club «>f T«n.

Tenn3 $4 a Ye-r, Strictly in Advance
I Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Kates.
Ins.de pagefi, i»n aivil <ypt", 25crnte per

!jn*'j out ide p;ig*S "*0 rent*. Ser ia l 'aU'»
IVr ihre*, six, au>! tWflve months. Ni>$iers
in e*iitori».-: column-, 50 cents per line.

A'lvert.ispments .should t<p f»nL iu by Sat
unlay o: each Week, it po'xt-ible.

AH ti"ii^.ient aclTerfciPftm^Dtfl must b<* ac-
companied with thi> motiey or ill?) will not
be insert**!.

No aii?« rtisement .i husiiipHt notice of »n
immoral ekiaraotar will b« receired on any

NOTICE.

A Good Invest literal
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand tht» largest assortment

of WbiU

MARSEILLES & DUCK VESTS

ever brought to this or any other

mount—will be Sold Cheap.
Come ami invest. Price, §2 to $3

each ; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

0&^ Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send jour breast meas-
ure, aud tell what pries you waiitjte
pay. L. FILLET, So varies Tena

1* It (jluarr^nteed.

ba.-h ISutnbei c«intaiu> TBIHTY-'I AVO PAOKS
ut e (It!) , in- J fine Wood Cut iMuniratioDg
nni| M » (.'(xtix'RKD PLATE. A bcauiidil G«r-
den Mugiiz ut-f j.uiitsed oU sieg^nt, j-iiie , and
•ull oi tnf inni'ioii In n hsti and Senflan.
Pricp. $1 25 ii J*-T : Five copi-« $5.00.

Vick's Flower and V-getable * ardea
50 cents in ..ai/e'1 coven : in elejjaut ckth
covers, $1.;.K.V

Vick'» Catalogue —8efi ilittgtraiions
only 2 Cfltlx.

g, J.xMBS VICK, Ro.lvsr.er, N Y.

As the time hsr come far the lenewal of
Eubscriptbms, THE SUN would remind its
friends aud well wishers everywhere, that
it is a-nahi a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it re ies for tha continuance
ot' the hearty simpathy and generous co-
operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it frrm every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, post paid, 56
cents a niontu, or ,$H ,5O per yetjr.

The Suntluy edition of THE SITX is an
aight-paga sheet of 56 columns. While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
a large amount o: literary and miscoiane-
ous matter specially prepare for it. THE
SUNDAY SUN has met with great success
.Post paid l,2O n yem-.

The Weekly Sun.
Who dees not know THK WSJUKLY SUN?

It circulates throughout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-
aad families greet its welcome pages week
ly .and regard it in the light of guide," coun-
s< Uor, and friend. Its news, editorial.
agricultural, tiul liteurry departments
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. Terms: One Dollar a
year postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published, c or ciubs of ien, with f 10 cash,
we will send an oxtra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THK SUN, New York
City.

CBI.I;HK» £YEBT DAY IN TUB YKAR.

PottTAGK j?RBK.

pays tor o.u- yem. t-un lays included.
$ 8 |i»Y8 for < DP Jfrtr, without riund j"S.
$s5 l>«ys for six mi'ii h ,'StiHHtsj: included
| 4 l>H)s lor MX luolilhf, » iHuui irut.d'.vs,
$9 |'8Jf lor on >eai oc 10} si>ec.ififii d»Y

ol the werk.
$S pays foe nix months ;'or pny itpeci&tl liny

i i the wcei.
$1 j.ays for oni" in-iib. Simtl ys iin Unied
$ I per month (im a..:ir« >-i niL-ysj will be

v]) Milfi-'n|;n( us lor a. peno*i
i th !ii sis ui'i th
for tfirwe niniiii.s, wi>h(>nt Sunday*.

STJTKOPE

DiilT $!7SO
Weekly (Eu opeim Edtli.Hi) 4 S*
Weekly (Uun.eftic i.(ii:i<M, 2 0ft

NEWSD.EALF,lif i-tPPLlls!),
POi-TAOh FB«B.

Daily BdHi"n, Two ftrd in: ptits ;i(-:" C-.»py
8uud«j Eilitidii P ; ' 'Dtspai Copy
Weekly Ediion Two i-f nts per C'upy

N. B.—hot ir-ss"il; i 6 ("spifs aiailpd te
new><l-a!eis;i WbirfuwVe ::ii^.

We allow ),(.• ci.nm moi.s n .«i,l)E(T-;tioB»
to Daiiy Ediiio . A(lfiv>«.

NEW YQBK HER.vl D,
Broaiiwnv ). A bi .'t, N w Ycrk.

J
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

210 & 212 N Third Street,
1st building South of Fast Office. St. Louin

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Open Day and Night all the VGar.

§ S O For ii Full Course or Rouble Entry
Bookkeeping.

Write ibr Circulars and References.
C I O H H A - B Wimisa i. iijjit t' l ( r .ut i ) y,
rspidly and ssccessfuHy BY MAIL, on veiy
nio'f iate I«M- e. WV gnarrante> to cveiy
S'urieiit a ?|;pfrt ol One Hundred and Fifty
ico*da per impute. B} our m^nit;d <*t ii strut:-
iiin liiis an may b»* Ifatn' (I without f!jfti ulty
n lets than o«i -half lie Hn'eusually >equsi:ect.
Every peismi between tbf i<g<"M of- i.wetvp
srd fittv yeaih, eve?y Dc^cior. Lawyer, Mf-r
< hanti Accouut.iDi, CierK, V!e<"h»nic, F.HIII-
T ami LiMi.T Blionld «nd for cirenlar u> t!i.-
8*. Li pis PunsKTIC I JTITBTB, 2hi Norih
Thud Street, Si. Inuie.

IOVR CATALOGUE
For ,

Of 100 pa^fs, priiitcd on tinted paper, con-
taining 1 W 0 tlegant Colored Plates
ai.d iilu.st!ai< d with a great number of en-
C avines giving piicps,

£escnpticn and Cultivation of Plants,
P!(Wi!»nd V'cgaiable Seeds, Bulbs, Trees,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed foi 10 ceuw, which
we will deduct iroKi fisst order. M.;ii?d free
to < «r regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
ree. Adriregf,

M AKZ % 2ISTJHEB,
67t ' LolftoTILLS, Kjf.

Having removed to th*' old stand
lati-ly ooenpi'd b" Bowers & Raw-
liogp, they would bv pleased to re-
ceive the oriltrs of the public; »nd
phail endeavor to satisfy all who
tnulp with them.

I t isawell established fact that,
Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure, if used according to directions.
The jEneulus HippocaetaDum, or
Horse Chesnnt, commonly known as
the Buckeye, has been highly esteem-
ed for many years, owning to the
fact, that it possesses virtues, lying in
the bitter principle called Esculin,
which can be utilized for the cure of
Piles. If affected with that terrible
disease, use Buckeye Pile Ointment,
and be relieved. Price 50 ct For sale
by Hoge k Miller

THE 8RI6INAL & OILY BEHUiHE
" Vibrator" Tlire«h0rs» ,

KTJKJ IKTKOVKD

MOUNTED HORSE
AaiS Steam ®te?cs!ier

NICHOLS, SHEPARDAeO.,
CBJB£K, MICH.

FES Matchless Grain-Bavins, Tira«»
y»viin, Hu,t M.iiiey-Sav.Hfi Yanuban nf M s i(nf etwt
e*nert*tlun. K*yo«d aJl Eivalry (or S<ipi;l Wotit, Tw

•wt (Scjuiiug, und for Buriiij Grain from W»««age.

eliAXN Ea!s«rs will mot Sabmlt to thm
euornKiiui wa«»jc« ofOmiu k l .« hi irriitr work <init*. &
UM atiwr mao-hitxM, when oacc pcwiwl oa the tlifforvoM.

THE SNTSKE Tfcresliin^ E
(tinrioltun Slttfi •imral.iiti!<nmtii pati

, tlieiistra Giai»^A\ ill) hr tiitB© iaprgWt

»O HevoSrJn<r Shafts Inaide tTio Se^w-
m rator, Bnttteiy .1., nmn B«-««r». r ick* K
B H i J! h t i i l i M
a«t!onB. Perfectly a.̂ Hptpd t'» R'1 Kinds And Coiuiititma «f
6r*iuf IVetor Dry, Lcng vr bho. t, He*il»aor BuuuO.

|5OT ynly V»a(?y Snperior for Wheat.
| i (Mfs. Krts'ley, Kj-e, an-I lika tiraiu-.. Inii the o .i.i b u -

M»rfBJThr«*tierin Flax, Timc.tliY. MiHel, Clover, nM
Hkft Sowls- JieoiiiwH »io " -M •a-iiuic.ist.i " or " i-tfV«;Jldl£i* •'
to choagtt frout Gr^iu ioSeods.

(nan niK-lml lcitr of Parts,

POUB Slswui of Sepaf ators Made, » » « -
HuuuiAii HofBC i s v e i i to ttwv.cU.

^TSAM Power T3>i

| |UK Unrivn!<>(I SteRtn Thresher En-

|?f_ TSaorowgrli WwrkmBnnhlp, lESepnnc

f OR Parttco!affs, cail on our Deadens
er write tu u» loi- Ulu»(cittea Clrculur, wliicli we lunil t»v*

If you want to i<! ow your enterpris*
Take THE KKWS and advertise.

WE OFFER

FOE Every Clu"b of 10 sent
in before June SOtli 78. .


